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HonONble Biroh :BaJh 
United ltatee lenate 
Vubtnston 25, D. C. 
Dealt Senator BaJh• 
Pebn&17 28, 196' 
I would lilce to •KPN•• IQ' deep 
&PJll'•01at1on tor the opport•1t7 7CN attOl'ded • to 
appear before the •haboomittee on Conetltutional 
Amendment• and to ,....ent llJ' •1- on the ••bJeote 
ot ,...1dential 1nab111t7 and auoo .. a1an. It wae a 
new apenenee tor • and a 'ff'P1 ......Sina one. 
It I oan be ot uaiatanoe to ~ 1n 
an7 ft7 whatner, JOU ha•• onl7 to uk. Apb, 
thank 7ou. 
w1ahea, I u 
V1th k1ndeat ftlUda and ••r17 beat 
l1Merel7, 
John D. l'eeriolc 
